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jAlex Hardy
Sports Chatter

A major offensive realignment is facing University of Al-
berta Golden Bear hockey coach Clare Drake these days.

Drake is confronted with the task of devleoping some goal-
scoring punch before his club opens defense of its Canadian
intercollegiate championship next month.

Offensive weakness shone through last weekend, as Clare's crew dropped
a 6-3 decision to Edmonton Junior Oul Kings. Five days earlier the
campus icers were blanked 6-O hy Lacombe Rockets in a practice joust.

With the likes of Dick Wintermute, Butch Hyde, Jim Reaman, and
Ralph Jorstad patrolling the blue line, and Dale Harder and Dave Jenkmns
in goal, Bears aren't likely to give the opposition more goals than it de-
serves,

lt's a dire lack of scoring power that is keeping Drake awake nights.
The Bruins are without their three top point-getters of last year, Ian
Baker, Jim Fleming and John Aubin. Earl Gray, Leigh McMillan and Dale
Rippel, three others who could put the puck in the net, are also gone.

"«It's got me worried," Clare concedes. "I'm just hoping we'll get
things straightened out before it's too late."

Only Golden Bears' No. 1 forward line-Ed Wahl, Dave McDermid and
Les Payne-has managed to produce its share of goals. Each tallied
once against Oil Kings.

Ironically, pint-sized Ted Rogers. a U of A student who worked out
briefly with Bears, counted two Oit King goals and assisted on another
brace.

Rogers joined Buster Brayshaw's juniors after star centre Reg Taschuk
broke a leg.

The game, watched by 2,300 fans at the Gardens. was the fîrst of a best-
of-five series between the clubs.

Golden Bears went nto the game with only 10 practices. By contrast,
Oiers bave been at it more than five weeks.

Western Intercollegiate Athletîc Association rules prohibited Alberta
from practising before Oct. 26.

"The lack of practice hurt," Drake said quietly. "I stUll think we can
take them, though."

Tbe collegians' cause will be helped with the return of defenceman
Dick Wintermute and forwards Howie Green and George Severin. Al
aire memnbers of the Golden Bear football team.

Brayshaw admitted Golden Bears bad an off-color game.

"I expect they'll be plcnty tough when they get some extra ice time,"
he said.

One player both Buster and Clare admit should help Bruin's scoring
cause is Doug Fox.

The red-headed forward from Calgary played a key role in the King-
lets' 1963 Memorial Cup triumph. Drake is hopeful the Calgary native
can come up with a bagful of goals in bis first season of intercollegiate
competition.

Foxie was weakened by a form of mononucleosis in the Oil King en-
counter, but still managed to show several good moves.

"He was one of the few Golden Bears who looked alive," Drake
inuttered.

@w.Westinghouse
wiII be on campus November 19 and 20 to

interview 1965 University of Alberta
graduates in

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING PHYSICS
A well-defined training program is offered to prepare

candidates for positions of responsibility in:

DESIGN ENGINEERING
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
APPARATUS MARKETING AND SALES

FIELD INSTALLATION
SERVICE ENGINEERING

These positions will afford opportunity for career de-
velopment to Engineering graduates with potential.
Professional salary scale and increases based on per-
formance as well as excellent employee fringe benefit
plans.
Contact the Placement Office for detailed information,

brochures and interview appointment.

The flag football season drew
to a close Monday.

Over the past six weeks, 160 league
games were played and this past
week-end was graced with a dozen
play-off matches. The wînners of
the various leagues are: League A-
Education "A";, League B-Delta
Kappa Epsilon "A"; League C-St.
Joseph's College "A"; League D-
Lambda Chi Alpha "A"; League E-
Phys Ed "B"; League F-Phys Ed
"C"; League G-Delta Upsilon "B";
League H-Residence Upper "F",
League J-Phys Ed "D"'.

Saturday's action involved league
play-offs and Division semi-finals.
In League A's play-off Education
"A"edged the Dutch Club 16-14. In
League B, the Dekes scored an up-
set by clobbering Kappa Sigma 17-7.
The League F play-off saw Phys Ed
"C" overcome Phi Kappa Pi 18-7 and
in the League B mix-up Delta Up-
silon won by default from Medicine
"B".

However, once ht got down to the
division semi-finals it was strictly a
matter of the survival of the fittest.
The Dekes ran over Education 15-2
and Lambda Chi outplayed St. Joe's
21-15. The second division semi-
finals had Phys Ed "C" out-throw-
ing, out-kicking and out-running
the DUs to the tune of 33-2. The
last game of the afternoon was the
Division III championship which saw
Dennis Johnson and Garth McLeod
lead Phys Ed "D" to a 15-10 triumph
over Res Upper "F".

The stage was set for Monday's
classics. In the Division II tîtle
match Phys Ed "B" edged Phys Ed
"C" 27-26 but upon recording the
game in the Intramural Office that
night it was found that Phys Ed "B"
had used an ineligible player (who
had scored one TD) and therby de-

faulted the match. In the third place latest unit standings read: Medicine
play-off for that ail important first on top with 763.5 pts. followed by
Division St. Joe's overpowered Edu- Phys Ed with 665, the Delta Upsilon
cation 27-13 and the IFC Trophy with 595, Education 562, and Delta
game and the Flag Football supremn- Kappa Epsilon with 527 leading the
acy match. Lambda Chi wound up a 26 units. The fraternity race has
perfect 7 and O season by trounc- Delta Upsilon, Delta Kappa Epsilon,
ing the Dekes 29-O. Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Kappa Pi,

' 0 Phi Delta Theta and Kappa Sigma
So with football completed the leading the Greek community.

Co-Ed Corner
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Intramural Flag Football Competition
Reaches Climax A fter 160 League Games

Have you considered
the opportunities of a career

with The Mutual Life?
A copy of the Company's informative bookiet
"Career Opportunities" is available at your
Placement Office.

Our representative wilI be present on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER l9th
and would be pleased to discuss with you the
many rewarding opportunities withThe Mutual
Life. To arrange an interview please contact
your Student Placement Officer.

SThe Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE: WATERLOO, ONTARIO/ ESTABLISIIED 1M6
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